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Summer  weather  ha,s  come  t,o  the  island  in  full  force  after  a  long  cold
spring,   showing  promise  cf  a  warm  season  ahead®

WEAIHER:     Beaver  Island  weather  as  recorded  by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner
for  the  month  of March.

Weather  on  Beaver  Island  for  the  month  of  May,  was  rather  cool  and  dryo
Fire  hazard  for  the  last  of rna,y  was  high,   but  only  one  small  fire  oc-
curred.     Ideal  oa,mping  wea,ther  existed  on  the  last  half .  warm  days  and
cool  nights.
Average  daytime  temperatures  was  56.i  degrees,  with  the  high  tempera-
ture  of  75  degrees  fa.lling  on  the  26th.
Ifighitime  temperatures  were  cooler  with  a,n  avera,ge  of  36.5  degrees  and.
the  low  of  27  degrees  falling  on  the  2lst.    last  rain  fall  for  the
month  fell  on  the  23rd;
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GAmE  ENEms:     With  the   first  of  June   came  the  opening  of  the  Bass   fishing
season.     Ihe  first  week-end  of  the  season  found  most  of  the  little  bays
of  Garden  and  Hog  islands  occupied  by  fishermen.     Ijuck,   as  always,   var-
ies  but  some  nice  ca,tches  were  brought  in.     F3.shins  in  the  harbor  cer-
tainly  can't  be  ignored  this  year,   for  some  nice  catches  have  been
brought  in.     Ron  Wo3ang   of  St.   James,   started  off  the  season  with  two
nice  bass  and  a  fair  sized  steelhead  trout  taken  from  the  harbor.    "ext
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good  sign  in  favor  of  the  fishing  future  was  brought  to  light  by  a  re-
cent  check  made  by  the  Bureau  of  Commercial  Fishing.     the  streams   of  the
island  were  carefully  checked  for  larvae  of  the  lamphrey  eel,  which  was
the  ma3or  cause  of  the  loss  of  our  lake  trout  and  white fish.     Ihe  end
result  wa,s  a  definite  ne§etive,   showing  cause  to  believe  that  the  reign
of  the  dreaded  eel  may  te  over.    If  all  goes  well  in  the  future,   the
islands  may  once  more  be,  the  center  of  some  of  the  most  fabulous   sport
fishing  in  the  Country.

HIGHWAY  I'AIROIj:     INew  to   the  island  this   summer  will  be  the  presence  of
a  ltichigan  State  Police  trooper.    As  the  island  gr6ws  the  need  for  more
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In   1957   he  Wa.S   named   pastor   or   bt.   rn|ij.p   a   viiuj.ULL  -u   +..__      _   u  ,
its  mission;     At  the   same  time  he  fflas  appointed  I)iocesan  I)irector
the  Confraternity  of  Christian  Doctrine,  assistant  superintendent_     ..         _.   ___~^.A    rt,`„„.r.ilc±    nf`    r,\atho
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Condition;  are  and  have  been  to  the  danger  point  for  some  *ime  and
hopes  are  rurming  high  tha,i  these  condit3.ons  can  be  remedied  beforc  it
is  too  late.

0.".U.   OPENS   FOR  IHE  SEASOLJ:      Central  ltichigan  University  Bee.ver   IsT."
Center  reopened  this  month  for  the  summer.     "any  of  the  stude,nts  reJ|.i``-,.
ing  Were  here  last  year  or  in  scme  previous  year.     "eedless   to   Sav9
everyone   is   happpy  to   see   them  a,11  back  and  to  welcome   the  nevicomel.S{

BRAVER  IAIIj  RES"RA"I   OPENS:   -lhe  Beaver   Hail  P.esturant  is  now   open   ?i'
business.     T!he  Beaver  Fail  is   loca,ted  next  i:o  the  Erin  lvlot,el  and  is
owned   by  "r.   and  F`Irs.   Perry  Orawford.     Mrs   Joha  Wylic   is  manager   of   i,`.I
new  restura.nt  and  the  hours   of  business  are  from  7:00  a.  in.  until  lot .``
p:in.

RTEW  RAENAGERS:      The  Rustic  Villa  Grill   opened   on  June   16th  for   the   Sea-
Son,   under   the  management   of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Gary   "Dock"  Huard.     Ihe  new
hours  a,re   from  6:00  p.   in.   until  ????.

I)EENTISI,   A"¥OITE?     Dr.   RT.   P.   Sorensen,   Jr.   will   take   care   of  paticmts
desiring  dental  .work  from  Monday,  July  loth  to  Friday,  July  28th.
Dr-  N.   P.   Sorensen,   Sr.   will  do  likewishe   from  Monday,   July  31  thru
monday,   August  21st.

POPE  EljEVATES  BEAVER  SONS:      Two   Catholic   priests---both  natives   of  Bea-
Vcr  Island--n  have  been  elevated  by  Pope  Paul  VI   ijo  the  rallk  of  domes-
tic  prelate  with  the  title  of  right  reverend  monsignor.
They  are  Monsignor  Victor  P.   Gallagher  and  Mcinsignor  Joseph  Waiter
Grill,   bo.th  of  whom  have  many  relatives  in  Charlevoix  and  on  Beaver  IS.
land,
Ihe   elevation  to  the  new  ra,nk  wa,s  announced  last  week  in  Grand  Rapids
by  Bisho.p  Allen  J.   Babcock,   bishop   of  the  Grand  Rapids  Diocese   of  t+f\.e
Roman  Catholic  Church.
I)he  two  Beaver  Islanders  were  among  lo  priests   of  the  diocese   elevate,d
to  the  rank  of  monsignor.
Ihere  Will  be  no  investiture  ceremony  for  the  new  appointees  as  a  grcu.
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msgr.   Galla,gher  was   born  14ay  2o,   1919   at   St.   Ja,meg   and  attcmded  ltcl``:i]',1
Grade  School  on  the  island  and  St.   James  High  School.
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8,nd  his  first  appointinent  was  assistant  at  SIS.   Era,ncis  Xavier  Churcl
+uhere.     In  1950  he  moved  to  St.   Mary's   Church  in  Muskegon  Where   he
Ju-a.ught  at  Catholic  Oeriitral  High  School.     He  later  was   transferred  €0  S
James  Church  in  Montague,   but   continued  to  tea,ch  in  Mus`Kegon.
Tn   lQF7   hp  Thas  named  Pastor   of  St.   Phi|ip's   Church  at  Reed   Oity9   Wlih_         -J± -_ _ -+-|^

the   Confraternity   of  Christian  Doctrine,   ass].si,cLiw   Duly,I+++v-+ ------
Schools  and  assistant  moderator  of  the  I)iocesan  Councils  of  Oathol'.C
Men  and  Women.     His   latest  appointment  was   to  the  Diocesan  Oomissior-
on  Sacred  Ijiturgy  in  1964.
Msgr.   Grill  was   born  INov.   9,   1910,   at  Sb.   Ja,mes.     He  also  attended  yc
Kinley  Elenentary  School  a,nd  a,fter  one  year  at  St.  Jones  High  Schoo'1
enrolled  at  St+  Joseph's  Seminary,   from  which  he  ThJa.s   graduated.     =1e
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studied  philosoptry  at  st.   Ijouis  prepa,ratory  seminary  in  st..   LOuis,   7LJT``f`g
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Church  in  "uskegon,  remaining  there  one  yea,r.
In  1944,   he  was  named  administra,tor  at  St.   Charles  Churcli  ii:i  a.rcenv-i.-T•        --I.~     .         H         __i__._.._£~| .... +^_^i^€n    r`f'   C{+.    Mir,hap.I'S    Ohurcbmoving  on  in  1946  to  the  admipistratorship  of  St.  michael's
I.Ii    I.¥tLr,    I.ie    vlcli9    LLcuLiic;u.    cL,uiii,iiL+L7uL-uv.    -v    ~  -.-.---

1n  Roscormon.    He  was  appointed  to  the  pasborate  there  in  1-          ,              J~_____JJ__J±   I  |   -JL.LJ.    I.iu ou\J]ii_ilL`JJ.L®           LJ.`7      vv`^.I+     `.~]:ri:/ v --I.  v `+-       --        I ~--      L

In  1959  he  became  pastor  of  St.  Plus  X  Church  ln  Grandville___I  ___i,A.^    ^d=    +i^^    nirt^ac±qii    r`,rti]TIci_i    Of

954.
•     For  the
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Past  year  he  has  .oeen  moderator  of  the  Diocesan  Council  of  Catholic
Men,

BIRTHS:     Born  to  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Aarron  Ohadwickg   May  14,1967  were  twins,
T!homas   0lifford  and  Ann  lvlichelle.     RErs.   Chadfu.ic`K  is   the   former  Sandra
Barley,   daughter  of  Mr.   and  Mrs*   Charles  Barley  of  St.   Jones.
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HOSPITAL  NOTES:     J.   Lawrence  Malloy  has   been  a  patient   in  a  Jaokson
Hospital.

Mrs.  J.  a.  Sutton  has  returned  to  the  hospital  in  Arm  Arbor.
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Arleen  Wore  a  beige  dress  and  carried  a  colonial  bouquet  of  White  Carfl

miss   Helen  Penga,rd,   of  muskcgon,   was  maid-of-honor  and   she  wore  a  Pit.1.1{
a.tions  a.nd  pink  tea  roses.

1aoel   tl^Jo  Piece   dress.     She,   a,lso,   carried  8.   colonial  bouquet   Of  qlh.!Lt\
ca,rna,tions  and  pink `tea.  roses.

:::7:i8:%;#.:::s:::#::§°:::i:i:::ret%¥:i:::Ti:::±:i¥8::%i¥]:::land
Oharlevoix.

SERVIOEMENS  NEWS:      On  May  31st,   Ernie  Martin,   so.fl  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.
Charles  ELartin,   was  inducted  into  the  arm"     His  address  is  as   follolhJ{

Pvt.   Francis  E.  Martin    US   54967552
E-9-3
Tng.   Bde.   U.S.A.I.0.
Fort  Knox,   Ky.   40121

%%H%%±d}T%¥Sihe`±:iag3aEo:%%¥ia#ns£%%S£:g%e:n±:ign3n5oEE:i#I%¥¥#
ol.     Ihe  program  will  be  held  from  June  22  thru  July  21.
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We  have  two  new  teachers.assigned  to  the  Beaver  Island  Community  Schoc/1
this  fall.     Sister  Oharlene,   O.P.  will  be  teaching  in  High.School  ant-i
Will  be  replacing  Sister  Florian,   O.P.  who  will  tea,ch  in  Saginaw  this
year.     Sister  I)ouglas  Mary,   0.P.  will  tea,ch  the  5th  thru  t'[.ie  8th  grto,cl.`T
replacing  Sister  Julia,  Mae,   O.P„  who  will  be  teaching  in  a-ra`nd  Rapids
this  fall.
EIJEOII0RT:      On  June   12th  the   School  Election  was   held  wii:h  the   folio.wi..I.Ti.;
resuitst    Rita  Gillespie,  marion Martin  and  Lillian  Gallagher  were  el"
ed  to   four  yea,r  terms   on  the  School  Board;     Approval  was  given  for  t'£lc
purchase  of  two  lots  ad3acent  to  the  school  as  a  pla,yground.
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CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING

FOR  SAljE:     Soft  I)rink  &  Ice  Cream,   Sandwich  &   Coffee  Stand  with  mlnaturr
golf  course,   near  Harbor  &  Boat  Dock.
EXcellent  return  on  your  investnent.     Good  money  maker  for  retired   Cotl`.iL-`-4
le  who  wa,ni:  to  supplement  their  retirement  and  social  security  fund.

£EgE:y4&5.5;£5,fg€.eg£%%S:o#[:#[3:Xe£#8g.Tea,S.     See  Mr.   A.   ,.  Roy.
---1B--I--

H ORES                                                                                                                   CAB IIV S
LEO   KUJAWA

Builder
`'\

St.   James,   michigan  49782

R"OI)EljlHG                                                           PHOHE   448-5722---------
FOR  SAljE:     8  Room  House  plus   two   ba,ths.     Automatic   oil  heat.     Former
sisters  convent.     pleasant  §:g::uE£5¥g33o  Beaver  Island.     Contact
Fr.   Ijouis  Wren ---------

OIRcliE  M   IioDGE
FEATUREING

FINE  Fool>s                                                IilvE  rmslo
STEAKS   -   CHICKEN   -   SHRIMP

"AIlvE  ThmalpEFlsH
IjlQUORS   -   MIXEI)   DRINKS   -   DRAFT   BEER

TAKE   OUT   ORI)ERS
OHIOKEN   -   malTEFlsH   -   sHRIMI>   -   plzzA

OPEN   12:00   NOON

-,,I-------

WOJARTS'   BOJ\.TS  &  moI0RS   -n   12   ft.   Jlluminum  boats   on   inland   lakes   --5  hp`
motors  available.
14  ft.  Aluminum  boats  with  20  hp.  motors  suitable  for  adjacent  islands
fishing.
St.   James,  Michigan  448-5650 ~---*----

IjASI   0HAlstoE.      CAljL   448-5280   FOR   SPRJIYI"G   SERVICE.
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FOR  SAljE:      Contact  mcl)onough's   Store

"EW:   1  Iable  top  4  burner  electric  stove
i  Built-in  electric  oven

USED:   i  #::g  E:;::r;8nR£:£:e

2   44"  round  tables   -  Formaica  lops
And  assorted  I-urniture

--------
E%=ys%:g£  %o£Eft=:i:Lg8;;:8g.w±5geF:£efi::b::c#:E±s  E%E±  B:±±3::rig:fE:I,` i,
J.  Roy.

---g----
FOR  SAljE:     Furniture   (Assorted)   Call  1vlarie  Reigle   448-5708.

-,.,------
I)E00RAT!EI)  CAKES   for   sale.      Contact  Marge  Wagner.     Phone   448-5550`--------
the  Ealtor's  used  the  wrc>ng  calendar  last  month  so  this  month  we  have
a  new  Oalenda,r  of  Events  using  a  1967   calendar.

OAI.ENDAR   0F   EVENTS

July  4th ..... „..„ ...., „...„ .,...  Civic  Carnival
August  6* ...... „...;.„„..i.„.„  Bake  Sale  --Alta,r  Society

August  19...„.: .,.. i.j„ ..... i ....  abke  Sale  --Woments  Circle

August   13 . . ; . ; -i .I ; . * ..-. : . . : ¢ i ; ;-: . ; . .   Homecoming

September  2„„...„...„.-„„...„  Bake  Sale  --Women's  Circle

September  3 ............... a ......,.   Armual  Family  I)imer  --
Beaver  Island  Christian  Churcl`].

September  29 ...... „ ,..............   Bake  ScLlc  --  J|1tar  Society

October   14 ,..... :a .....,... J„„...   Balce  Sale   --Women's   Circle

November  18...„..„ ....... „.„..,  Bake  Sale  --Jilta.r  Society
&

Women's   Circle

December   10 ...-....-... : ...... \ .......   Christmas  Bazzar

December  19...:„...:...„ ....... „   Christmas  Cookie  Carnival
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